THE RUBY PRINCESS DECEMBER 1 – 8, 2018
7-Day Mexican Riviera
Cruise Sailing Round Trip
Los Angeles

$200 Per Cabin Deposit. Deposit is fully refundable until final payment date of Sept 17, 2018

SPACE IS VERY LIMITED AT THESE PRICES!!!

Interior Cabins Start At
Ocean View Cabins Start At
Balcony Cabins Start At
Mini-Suite Start At

$944.00 per person based on dbl occupancy
$1149.00 per person based on dbl occupancy
$1274.00 per person based on dbl occupancy
$1525.00 per person based on dbl occupancy

Perks change, Belle will tell you what's available when you speak with her.

Space is limited!!

Cruise/Reservation questions: Belle Mata with Cruise Planners (813) 494-6282 or (813) 908-6282

Prices are based on double occupancy - contact Belle Mata for single occupancy rates or special requests

Prices include cruise fare, all port charges, taxes and government taxes and are subject to change based on availability;
Insurance is available – please contact Belle Mata

Tournament Fee: $200pp payable to Destination Mah Jongg 2106 W. Watrous Ave Tampa, Fl. 33606

If NOT booked with us the tournament fee is $350
Non-cumulative tournaments (all minis) We have the conference space available to us 24/7 for the entire cruise!! You are welcome to use it freely when we don't have a session.

Tournament questions: Fern Oliphant (407) 694-7165; Sheryl Perry (516) 286-7768